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High Performance Soil Surfactants @SimplotTurf 

SurfPack® offers a variety of soil surfactants to prevent and 
treat water repellency that can result in localized dry spots. 

PRODUCTS FEATURE:

•• Chemistries designed to prevent and treat localized dry spot

•• Promote hydration of hydrophobic soils

•• Improved water infiltration and uniformity in the soil

•• Spray, granular and injection formulation options

•• Hose-end syringing tablets

•• Unique protein-surfactant complex chemistry



This overview is for reference purposes only. Please visit www.th.simplot.comwww.th.simplot.com  for complete use rates and information.
All other trademarks and registered trademarks in this publication are property of the J.R. Simplot Company

BrillianceBrilliance®®

CounterActCounterAct™™ Firm Firm

CounterActCounterAct™™ Retain Retain

CompelCompel®®

CompelCompel®® Plus Plus

ForteForte™™

RelyRely®® III III

ReWetReWet®®

SyringeSyringe®®

SyringeSyringe®® Ultra Ultra

High Performance Soil Surfactants

Originally formulated as a 90 Day Soil Surfactant, Brilliance has long Originally formulated as a 90 Day Soil Surfactant, Brilliance has long 
been recognized as one of the top performing wetting agent chemistries been recognized as one of the top performing wetting agent chemistries 

A high end soil surfactant that promotes improved water infiltration A high end soil surfactant that promotes improved water infiltration 
into the soil and soil moisture uniformity to alleviate water repellency into the soil and soil moisture uniformity to alleviate water repellency 
and hydrophobicityand hydrophobicity

A high end soil surfactant that promotes improved water retention in A high end soil surfactant that promotes improved water retention in 
the soil and soil moisture uniformity to alleviate water repellency and the soil and soil moisture uniformity to alleviate water repellency and 
hydrophobicityhydrophobicity

A novel soil surfactant chemistry which contains a patented protein-A novel soil surfactant chemistry which contains a patented protein-
surfactant complex that rapidly reduces water surface tension and surfactant complex that rapidly reduces water surface tension and 
drives rapid water penetration into hydrophobic soilsdrives rapid water penetration into hydrophobic soils

Rely III is a soil surfactant formulated to establish consistent water Rely III is a soil surfactant formulated to establish consistent water 
flow into and throughout the root zone. flow into and throughout the root zone. 

A surfactant syringing pellet designed to improve water penetration A surfactant syringing pellet designed to improve water penetration 
into the soil and to rehydrate hydrophobic soilsinto the soil and to rehydrate hydrophobic soils

A surfactant syringing pellet combined with North Atlantic Sea Kelp A surfactant syringing pellet combined with North Atlantic Sea Kelp 
((Ascophyllum nodosumAscophyllum nodosum) designed to improve water penetration into the ) designed to improve water penetration into the 
soil and to promote re-hydration of hydrophobic soilssoil and to promote re-hydration of hydrophobic soils

ReWetReWet®® is a soil surfactant treatment chemistry formulated to easily  is a soil surfactant treatment chemistry formulated to easily 
and effectively relieve existing water related problems such as and effectively relieve existing water related problems such as 
localized dry spots localized dry spots 

Syringe is an injectable soil surfactant designed to improve irrigation Syringe is an injectable soil surfactant designed to improve irrigation 
water penetrationwater penetration

A high efficiency injectable soil surfactant designed to improveA high efficiency injectable soil surfactant designed to improve
irrigation water penetrationirrigation water penetration
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